1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Iatrogenic bile duct injuries (BDI) are most frequently caused by laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC), which is one of the most common surgical procedures in the world, because now LC is the gold standard for gallbladder removal in the management of symptomatic cholelithiasis \[[@bib0005]\]. The most common reasons for iatrogenic BDI are: existence of acute inflammation of the gallbladder, obesity, misidentification of biliary anatomy before clipping, bleeding in the surgical area and anatomic variations. These local risk factors seem to be presented in 15%--35% of iatrogenic BDI. Abnormal biliary anatomy, such as a short cystic duct or a cystic duct entering into the right hepatic duct also may increase the incidence of iatrogenic BDI \[[@bib0010]\].

There are many classifications of common bile duct injury, but injuries of both left and right hepatic ducts during elective cholecystectomy are extremely rare and represent serious injuries; accordingly, their management is a particular challenge in hepatobiliary surgery \[[@bib0015]\]. The early and proper diagnosis of iatrogenic BDI is very important for surgeons and gastroenterologists because unrecognized BDI leads to serious complications such as biliary cirrhosis, hepatic failure and even death \[[@bib0020]\].

Complications of the biliary leak such as cholangitis, bleeding, anastomotic strictures and biliary cirrhosis remain a major concern affecting a patient's outcome after the surgical operation is done \[[@bib0025]\]. Bile duct lesions were more common in laparoscopic cholecystectomy, the incidence is about 0.6% than in laparotomy method where the incidence is about 0.1% \[[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045]\].

In most cases, treatment of iatrogenic BDI is based on primary repair of the duct, ductal repair with a stent, or creating duct-enteric anastomosis, often used and drainage by Witzel (Witzel enterostomy). Reconstructive hepaticojejunostomy is often recommended for major iatrogenic BDI during cholecystectomy \[[@bib0050]\].

The aim of our case is to show that both hepaticojejunal anastomosis were functional and without stenosis after 1 year of surgical repair of iatrogenic lesion of both hepatic ducts. Anastomoses were created one month after lesions of both hepatic ducts were made, as soon as the lesions are recognized, and without the use of biliary stents and Witzel enterostomy. While we were writing this case report, we have followed the SCARE guidelines \[[@bib0070]\].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

A 21-year-old woman without previous medical history, underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy in local hospital. After the surgery, she complained about pain in the upper right abdomen, nausea and night fever. Larger amounts of bile content were found in abdominal drain sac, and therefore the ultrasonography (US) of abdomen was performed. US showed a presence of free intraabdominal fluid and the audit surgery was made 10 days after the first surgical procedure (cholecystectomy), also in the local hospital. During that audit surgery the biloma was evacuated, and toilette of abdominal cavity with drainage was done.

The third day after the second surgery the patient started complaining about frequent pain in the upper abdomen, feeling of sickness, fever and occasional vomiting. Laboratory tests indicated hyperbilirubinaemia, increased levels of aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), C-reactive protein (CRP) and white blood cells (WBC). After recurrence of biliary content in abdominal drain sac, the abdominal US was carried out and it showed presence of free intraabdominal fluid. The patient was then sent to Department of Surgery in our Clinical Center for further diagnostic and surgical treatment.

After patient presented to our Clinical Center (1 month after the first, and 20 days after the second surgery) she complained about the frequent pain in the upper abdomen, feeling of sickness and fever. We found 200 ml of bile content in her abdominal drain sac. We made complete diagnostic evaluation. Laboratory tests upon patient's arrival showed the following results: Total bilirubin was 21.05 (3--19 umol/L), Indirect bilirubin 6.20 (0--19 umol/L), Direct bilirubin 15.30 (0--5 umol/L), CRP 115 (0.0--3.3 mg/L), Amylase (u) 447 (0--400 U/L), Amylase (s) 62 (25--125 U/L), AST 24 (9--36 U/L), ALT 56 (15--60 U/L), WBC 12.30 (3.40--9.70 × 10\*9/L). The abdominal US showed presence of free intraabdominal fluid. A CT of abdomen was performed, which showed extravasation of the contrast agent in the region of both hepatic ducts and presence of lesions of the left and right hepatic duct. It also showed presence of biloma and intraabdominal abscess collection ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Preoperative CT of abdomen cavity.A CT of abdomen was performed, which showed extravasation of the contrast agent in the region of both hepatic ducts and presence of lesions of the left and right hepatic duct. It also showed presence of biloma and intraabdominal abscess collection ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1

We prescribed all necessary medication and infusion therapy (adequate fluid replenishment and electrolyte, low molecular weight heparin, antiemetic, proton pump inhibitor, high proteins preparations as well as analgesic and double antibiotic therapy. We decided that the third surgery is necessary.

We performed the Orr incision to open the abdominal cavity. The surgical procedure was performed by a surgeon with many years of experience in hepatobiliary surgery.

During the exploration we found high type (Class E) transection lesion of right and left hepatic duct, and we decided to do Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy. Because of the lesion of the both hepatic ducts in the hilus of the liver, biliary peritonitis and poor quality of the remaining part of the hepatic ducts, we created a part of anastomosis between the jejunum and liver capsule with polydioxanone suture (PDS) 4-0 without Witzel enterostomy and transhepatic biliary stent. We made two separate hepaticojejunal anastomoses (left and right) that we partly connected to the liver capsule, where we had a defect of hepatic ducts (portoenterostomia) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). After that we made entero-entero anastomoses to continue the continuity of the digestive tube. With the evacuation of the abscess collections, the abdominal cavity toilet and the placement of abdominal drain, we completed the surgical procedure. There was no blood loss during the operative procedure. The operation lasted for 3 h.Fig. 2Intraoperative duplex Roux-en-Y hepatojejunostomy.We performed the Orr incision to open the abdominal cavity. During the exploration we found high type (Class E) transection lesion of right and left hepatic duct, and we decided to do Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy. Because of the lesion of the both hepatic ducts in the hilus of the liver, biliary peritonitis and poor quality of the remaining part of the hepatic ducts, we created a part of anastomosis between the jejunum and liver capsule with polydioxanone suture (PDS) 4-0 without Witzel enterostomy and transhepatic biliary stent. We made two separate hepaticojejunal anastomoses (left and right) that we partly connected to the liver capsule, where we had a defect of hepatic ducts (portoenterostomia) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). After that we made entero-entero anastomoses to continue the continuity of the digestive tube. With the evacuation of the abscess collections, the abdominal cavity toilet and the placement of abdominal drain, we completed the surgical procedure.Fig. 2

There were no significant postoperative complications. On the first postoperative day, the nasogastric tube (NG) was removed, and the next day we gave a tea to the patient. Over the next few days, patient has been properly set up gastrointestinal functions. The control laboratory tests showed normal reference values. Seven days after surgery we removed abdominal drain. The eighth day after the procedure the patient was discharged from our clinic, with good general and local status and established gastrointestinal functions. We monitored this patient during the next year; the laboratory parameters showed normal reference values, patient had no pain and no gastrointestinal problems. We did magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) one year after the surgical procedure, which showed the proper width of the intrahepatic bile ducts, with no signs of stenosis of anastomoses ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3MRCP one year after surgery procedure.We did magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) one year after the surgical procedure, which showed the proper width of the intrahepatic bile ducts, with no signs of stenosis of anastomoses ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Since laparoscopic procedures are the standard treatment of symptomatic cholecystolithiasis, these types of injuries are more frequent, so their treatment should be proper in order to prevent for those complications. In most cases, treatment iatrogenic BDI is based on primary repair of the duct, ductal repair with a stent or creating duct-enteric anastomosis, often used and drainage by Witzel (Witzel enterostomy). Reconstructive hepaticojejunostomy is recommended for major BDIs during cholecystectomy \[[@bib0055]\]. Considering that the biliary reconstruction with Roux-en-Y hepatojejunostomy is usually made with transhepatic biliary stent or Witzel enterostomy \[[@bib0060]\]. What is interesting about this case is that these types of drainages were not made. We tried and managed to avoid such types of drainage and proved that in this way, without those types of drainage, we can successfully do duplex hepaticojejunal anastomoses and that they can survive without complications. Our anastomoses were functional and without stenosis 1 year after the surgical procedure (anastomoses were made 1 month after hepatic ducts injury was made, when it was recognised). The immediate post-operative recovery was satisfactory, and the patient was discharged 8 days after the third surgery. We monitored this patient during the next year, the laboratory parameters were the reference values, there was no pain and no gastrointestinal problems. The majority of case reports about hepatic duct injuries of high type were written about how to treat and make Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy below the junction of the liver immediately after it is recognised during the operation when the injury happened \[[@bib0065]\]. We made Roux --en- Y hepaticojejunostomy without transhepatic billiary stent and also without Witzel drainage one month after the lesion was made.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

In conclusion, hepaticojejunostomy is a safe and reliable method for treatment of benign lesions of the bile ducts even in young patients who are in need of a long-term biliary bypass even without transhepatic biliary stent and Witzel drainage.
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